May 2016
The spaghetti dinner and auction were a huge success. All the cooks did a
wonderful job making the spaghetti and we didn’t run out of anything.
The High Sheriff made an excellent auctioneer, even though he said he’d never done
that before. I think he has a new career if he wants one. Sheriff Casey, you were
great! At the last reporting, Mike said the income and expenses had not been
recorded yet, but he is showing we made $2890.00 on the Spaghetti Dinner. That’s
awesome.
New Board members were announced at the April 1st meeting. Jack Callahan, Les
Elam and, Maureen Hyatt as President Elect.
The golf tournament committee met April 14th to make sure everything was on go
and everyone doing their jobs. Encourage anyone you know to get a team and join
in the fun.
A second meeting was held this past Thursday, April 28th. Since that is my golf
league day I wasn’t there, but I’m sure things proceeded very well without me.
April being Child Abuse Awareness month, the Blue Ribbon ceremony was a great
success again this year. Again, I was unable to attend, but I understand a great time
was had by all.
Hope you got your reservations made at Fall Creek before the deadline in order to
get your discount. Registrations need to be in before May 13th in order to save $10.
After that date the cost is $135.00. This includes all meals and the sessions.
An organizational meeting for the 2017 Phone Book was held Wednesday April 27th.
Friday May 6th at 7:30 AM will be the next meeting with a Board meeting to follow.

ATTENTION:
I’m not the only one who thought there was a meeting April 29th. But, just to let
everyone know, BETTY QUAST was on time, actually by about 20 minutes. She and I
both. She just wanted me to make that announcement!!!! We’re proud of you,
Betty. See if you can do the same on May 6th.

MAY

Les Elam
Rose Garchow
Joseph Stolarczyk

QUOTE FOR THE MONTH:
“The best antidote I know for worry is work. The best cure for weariness is the
challenge of helping someone who is even more tired. One of the great ironies of
life is this: He or she who serves almost always benefits more than he or she
who is served.”
Gordon G. Hinckley

See you all at the next meeting, May 6th, 2016

